Company

Link

Description

2Simple

https://2simple.com/blog/using-purple-mash-when-school-closed/

AdmitHub

https://learn.admithub.com/content-covid19support/

AdmitHub developed the first student
communication platform powered by artificial
intelligence, specifically designed for higher

Age of Learning (ABCMouse, Adventure Academy,
ReadingIQ)

https://www.ageoflearning.com/schools

ALBERT

https://www.albert.io/try-albert

Alchemie

https://www.alchem.ie/

American Chemistry Society

https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic.html

Backpack Sciences

https://www.backpacksciences.com/science-simplified

Boardmaker

https://goboardmaker.com/pages/activities-to-go

BookCreater App
BrainPop

https://bookcreator.com/2020/03/support-for-schools-affected-by-coronavirus/
https://educators.brainpop.com/2020/02/19/free-brainpop-access-for-schools-affected-by-the-coronavirus/?utm_source=organic&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=coronavirus&utm_content=free-access

Breakout Edu

https://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome

Buncee

https://blog.buncee.com/supporting-remote-student-learning/

Century

https://www.century.tech/coronavirus-support/

CheckMath

http://www.checkmath.eu/

CircleTime Fun

https://circletimefun.com/

CiscoWebex

https://www.webex.com/webexremoteedu.html

CK-12 Foundation

https://www.ck12.org/student/

ClassDojo

https://www.classdojo.com/

Classroom Secrets

https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/

ClassHook

http://www.blog.classhook.com/2020/03/06/support-for-schools-impacted-by-coronavirus-covid-19/

Classtime

https://www.classtime.com/en/

CMU CS Academy

https://academy.cs.cmu.edu/splash

CommonLit

https://www.commonlit.org/

Conjugemos

https://conjuguemos.com/

Coursera for Campus

https://www.coursera.org/coronavirus

Curriki

https://www.curriki.org/

Deck.Toys

https://deck.toys/

DeltaMath

https://deltamath.com/overview

Discovery Ed

https://www.discoveryeducation.com/coronavirus-response/

Dylexia Academy

https://dyslexia-academy.learnworlds.com/

Ecoballot

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iL7605H4GdO-kLw9mYhYZdOYxN4mTBZ3ueaYuVZYIe4/edit

EdConnect

https://www.edconnect.app/

Edmodo

https://go.edmodo.com/distancelearning/

EdPuzzle

https://support.edpuzzle.com/hc/en-us/articles/360039805612-Help-for-schools-affected-by-Covid-19

Education Perfect

https://epforlearning.com/2020/education-perfects-technology-minimising-impact-on-100-coronavirus-affected-schools-in-china/

Eduflow
Edulastic

https://www.eduflow.com/?utm_source=covid19email&mc_cid=807ec28728&mc_eid=9f5a85651f
https://edulastic.com/blog/covid19/?utm_source=Edulastic+News&utm_campaign=727311df68EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_COVID&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1014a46158-727311df68-47709497&mc_cid=727311df68&mc_eid=49dee07599

Edu-Together

https://www.edutogether.org/helping?fbclid=IwAR2RuQngF094ImbEZm9nG_imJDu5qXadQGmJDB5UeRAb_TT-tamHIG8zXJE

Elementari

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJ1LAywQdwvNKN_SpsypVA48XOaoCTQoGhuaP7e12fgwPnWA/viewform

Emile

https://www.emile-education.com/schools-corona-virus/

Epraise

https://www.epraise.co.uk/index.php?view=announcements

Epic!

https://www.getepic.com/

EverFi

https://platform.everfi.net/new_registration?role=teacher&fbclid=IwAR33kbnlQ3yLVhDuJAw5bMlHgGzSo5kBJVkDm29btzeumqNSRqGs9Ux-QNc

Explain Everything

https://twitter.com/explainevrythng/status/1237412347712593922

Fiveable

https://app.fiveable.me/

Flipgrid

https://info.flipgrid.com/

Fluency Matters
Follett

https://fluencymatters.com/even-more-free-ci/
Follett Titlewave - if the district libraries already utilizes them for the purchasing of books, ebooks, audiobooks and more they can contact their rep. for access to Classroom
Ready Collections and have the cost waived through June 30. Additionally, we'll waive the cost for Follett Classroom Ready Collections through June 30, 2020, to help ensure
teachers and students have access to standards-based content from any location. Please contact your representative for details and let us know how we can help.

Freckle

https://www.freckle.com/

Free Math

https://freemathapp.org/

Gamilab

https://gamilab.com/

Genially

https://doitgenially.com/en/premium-templates-now-available-for-free-for-everyone-forever-genially-aims-to-facilitate-remote-and-distance-learning/

GoGuardian

https://www.goguardian.com/blog/learning/goguardian-teacher-for-remote-learning/

Good2Learn

http://www.good2learn.com/

Google for Edu

https://www.blog.google/outreach-initiatives/education/distancelearning-covid19

Gynzy

https://www.gynzy.com/en/

Hapara

https://hapara.com/from-home/

Hawkes Learning

https://mailchi.mp/hawkeslearning/free-online-software-for-campus-closures?e=5bd07fd7bd

HippoCampus

https://hippocampus.org/

Ideas Roadshow

https://ideasroadshowibdp.com/

iComputer

http://www.icompute-uk.com/news/covid-19-get-free-access-to-icompute/

IDEA

https://idea.org.uk/

Albert.io has resources for both middle and high
school, through AP level.
Alchemie
makes
chemistry
learning
The
American
Chemical
Society
hasresources.
ChemMatters
magazines, targeted for high schoolers, available
online. In addition to chemistry, there are article that
This is a free video series on how to teach science
without the overwhelm.
Boardmaker
is a collection of standardized picture
symbols used for communication with students who
are strong visual learners. This includes those with

Learn and bond with your 0 - 6 year old. Follow and
interact with an expert instructor.
Each lesson has a reading passage, videos,
optional review questions, and self-graded practice
questions. is
The
can
befor
assigned
ClassDojo
anlessons
excellent
tool
parent to Google
communication, sharing information, and portfolios
provide a platform for teachers to assign and

We provide a free, online, interactive textbook
for high school and middle school teachers to
use to teach computer science in their
"Use without account" option has vocabulary,
grammar, listening activities and games in Spanish,
French, Italian, German, Portuguese, Korean, and
Curriki revolutionized the way digital learning
content is distributed and shared. For over 10 years
we have made the best curriculum, lessons and onDelta Math is a free website for teachers and
students covering a wide range of math content
from middle school through AP Calculus.

Eduflow allows you to run online courses with things
such as peer
other
learning tool.
activities.
Edulastic
is anreview
onlineand
k-12
assessment
It
allows teachers to make their own assessments and
assignments or choose from over 35,000 pre-made

We have free resources for AP students including
live reviews, live trivia, and study guides!

Free Math allows collecting digital assignments from
students and enables quick grading by grouping
similar
student where
work on
each question.
It create
isn't limited
It
is a platform
anyone
can find or
their own simple learning games and the version we
have now are always free for schools.
Create stunning presentations, infographics, and
more in just seconds

Gynzy is the all-in-one educational software that
combines standards-aligned lessons, bite-sized
games & activities, and class management tools to

Explore over 7,000 free videos in 13 subject
areas.You can create a free account and create
customized playlists too.
Free online access to iCompute's Learn
Programming and Computational Thinking
resources. Designed for independent work, pupils
Free and can be self driven and they get a
certificate from buckingham palace!

InThinking

https://www.inthinking.net/inthinking/teacher-resources.htm

i-Ready

https://www.curriculumassociates.com/products/i-ready

Izzit.org

https://www.izzit.org/

Kahoot

https://kahoot.com/schools/distance-learning/

Kami

https://blog.kamiapp.com/remote-learning-with-kami-during-school-shutdowns/

KET's PBS Learning Media

https://kera.pbslearningmedia.org/

Khan Academy
Kids Discover Online

https://www.khanacademy.org/about/blog/post/611770255064350720/remote-learning-with-khan-academy-during-school
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8FeuVh5AwwY5S5gkSN7Dw_tWpRneVdq1FhGyYvCO1N83cug/viewform?vero_id=kdo1880662&vero_conv=DkrCH3AHXmsRWwMpvELoS067gYxZI3gCO2Am6Tx-g30eb3QJC5zS57pJ5UxI_RMPRKPShL2NkZRP0avfhAK4LV0J5ZwSgb0jQ%3D%3D

Kognity

https://kognity.com/support-coronavirus/

LabsLand

https://labsland.com/blog/en/2020/03/12/schools-and-universities-closure-support/

Learning Apps

https://learningapps.org/index.php?overview&s=&category=0&tool=

Libby App

https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby/

ListenWise

http://blog.listenwise.com/2020/03/listenwise-support-for-schools-affected-by-the-coronavirus/

Manga High

https://www.mangahigh.com/en-gb/blog/2020-03-06-free-access-schools-online-maths-coronavirus

Microsoft Education

https://educationblog.microsoft.com/en-us/2020/03/how-schools-can-ramp-up-remote-learning-programs-quickly-with-microsoft-teams/

Minecraft: Education Edition

https://education.minecraft.net/

MobyMax

http://press.mobymax.com/mobymax-to-provide-all-k-8-schools-and-school-districts-closed-by-covid-19-with-free-internet-learning-software

Mozi

https://www.themozi.com/?fbclid=IwAR2cTmDx_0Km6m8rDDzUpejttW-C9nGsmYMt3Qgen7hvDey-UXhnjL5dI3Q

MusicFirst

https://www.musicfirst.com/

Mystery Science

https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning

NearPod

https://nearpod.com/coronavirus

Newsela

https://newsela.com/about/blog/preparing-for-distance-learning-due-to-school-closures/

Nimbus Capture

https://nimbusweb.me/screenshot.php

Outschool

https://outschool.com/#abk5k0ab9z

Otus

https://otus.com/

Packback

https://www.packback.co/news/helping-classrooms-stay-connected-and-engaged-online/

Parlay

https://parlayideas.com/school-closure-support/

Pear Deck

https://www.peardeck.com/staying-connected

PebbleGo by Capstone

https://pebblego.com/free-pebblego-capstone-interactive-access-school-closures?fbclid=IwAR0ldr6TT3grhEDzJ_fEpYvNGG13kqYo5ogwEqYneW7QBkX8L4u7cEIS0nE informational articles, ready-made activities, and

Peergrade

https://app.peergrade.io/login?next=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.peergrade.io%2Fsettings%2Fcodes%3Fmc_cid%3D807ec28728%26mc_eid%3D9f5a85651f

PenPal Schools

https://www.penpalschools.com/index.html

Prodigy

https://www.prodigygame.com/

Pronto

https://pronto.io/coronavirus/

Rockalingua

https://rockalingua.com/

Salesforce

https://www.salesforce.com/

ScienceWerkz

https://www.werkzpublishing.com/sciencewerkz/nsta-5-for-free/

Schoology

https://www.schoology.com/k-12/packages/basic

ScreenCastify

https://twitter.com/Screencastify/status/1226934956930281472

Seesaw

https://web.seesaw.me/

Seneca

https://www.senecalearning.com/

Seterra Geography

https://online.seterra.com/en/p/corona-support

Shmoop

https://finance.yahoo.com/news/shmoop-offers-free-access-education-190000022.html

Sight Reading Factory

https://www.sightreadingfactory.com/

Slido Education

https://blog.sli.do/slido-for-education/

Smart Learning Suite

https://go.smarttech.com/distancelearning

SmartMusic

https://www.smartmusic.com/

Solfeg.io
STEMSCOPES

https://help.solfeg.io/hc/en-us/articles/360006637818-How-to-teach-your-music-class-onlinehttps://stemscopes.com/resources/stemscopes_online_access_during_covid_19_school_closings.pdf?utm_source=All+STEMscopes+Users+March+2020&utm_camp
aign=7553a915d4-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_10_04_50&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_983a091b45-7553a915d4-382976285

StoryBoard

https://www.storyboardthat.com/

Tailor-ED

https://www.tailor-ed.com/

TechSmith

https://discover.techsmith.com/remote-techsmith/

Tes Blendspace
Twinkl

https://www.tes.com/lessons
https://www.twinkl.com/blog/how-to-utilise-twinkl-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown-a-guide-forschools?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=corona

Tynker

https://mailchi.mp/tynker/in-support-of-schools-facing-health-related-closure

Typing Club
Vidcode

https://www.typingclub.com/
https://about.vidcode.com/lovemyvidcode/2020/3/9/in-support-of-schools-facing-health-related-closure?fbclid=IwAR0BvW4KVBRN6rb4tTC4FpoF61Uco1hBlttmme6A2m7uBtMEqXIhBls_CM

ViewSonic

https://www.viewsonic.com/us/distance-learning

Voces Digital

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFMmM7_zihW0rQtgTav9vY2osJWviPYNWvPnJGM6M7qdwo7Q/viewform

Vooks

https://www.vooks.com/teacher-appreciation

Vroom App

https://www.vroom.org/

Wakelet

https://wakelet.com/wake/3af73ea4-a652-4e38-934d-765aefe0f35b

We Video

https://www.wevideo.com/education

Zearn

https://www.zearn.org/

Zoom

https://blog.zoom.us/wordpress/2020/02/26/zoom-commitment-user-support-business-continuity-during-coronavirus-outbreak/

We offer FREE, high-quality educational materials
to educators: teachers, homeschoolers, parents,
grandparents, scout troop leaders – to anyone

Videos, games, lesson plans and supplemental
materials can be searched by grade level, subject
area, keyword and standard. And PBS
Access Kids Discover's award-winning library of
science and social studies material on any device,
at any
time,
for onethe
low
price. textbook to
We
have
adapted
traditional
digitally consumable text with video examples, 3D
models and practice tests to make the content more

for digital books and audio books. Anyone with a
library card (at least in whatever cities/states use
Overdrive) can access it.

A game-based learning platform that promotes
creativity, collaboration, and problem-solving in an
immersive digital environment.

MusicFirst Classroom is the only comprehensive
learning management system (LMS) for K-12 music
education.
To
help all these teachers during school closures,
we at Mystery Science just finished going through
all our lessons, pulling the easiest ones to do from

It is a google extension that works similar to
screencastify. Allows you to screen grab, record
over presentations or record a "live" lesson.
Otus is a free LMS, Assessment Management, and
Data Analytics platform designed specifically for K12 remote learning.

PebbleGo is a curricular content hub specifically
designed for K-3 students. Packed with

PenPal Schools connects more than half a
million students from over 150 countries to learn

Music Based Spanish Learnin g

Schoology brings together the best K-12 learning
management system with assessment management
to improve student performance, foster

On the front page there is a section called 'Free
Teaching Resources', the topics are listed by
subject and exam board. Eah section then has ppt,

SMART Learning Suite Online enables students to
connect remotely to live lessons delivered by
teachers and engage in real-time with lesson

Free educational tips and science explanation for
parents of children 0 to 5 available by app, text,
and printables.

Top-rated K-5 curriculumbuilds deep
understandingand a love of learning math forall
students

